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King Baby.

HIS CARE A'ND CULTURE.

(By Lina Orman Cooper, in 'Home Words.')

To keep an infant in health is a com-
paratively easy marter, to tend him in sick-
ness a very difficult one. In order that
King Baaby may flourish, we must give hlim
plenty or air, plenty of food, plenty of sun-
shine, and plenty of warmth. We must see
to it that he not only goes out every day,
but that his bedroom . is weil ventilated.
Many young mothers thinlc windows and
doors should be hermetically sealed whilst
baby. is asleep. Consequently, the * boy
passes more than half of his existence in
an atmosphere likely to develop throat
troubles or lung mischief. In his dainty
white cot lie is cuddled down under warm
blankets, curtains are drawn round his head,
gas -is lit, whilst the air is further exhaustëd
by the breath of two adults in the bed be-
aide him. Now the best preventive of, as
well as the best cure for, disease, is fresh
air. No germs can live long in sweet.
pure air. They are fed and fostered In an
impure one. Breathing the same air over
and over again, baby breathes in the deadly,
poisonous, carbonie acid, given off from his
parents' lungs as well as his own. Drowsy,
headachy, feverish, the wee person tosses
restlessly ail night, and rises in the morning
unrefreshed and peevish.

It is most important that outside air should
be admitted, In order to counteract the
vicious atmosphere of a closed-up house.
Of course all draught must be avoided: so
the King's presence chamber should be
thoughtfully arranged. iBed and cot sho'
never stand between window and door; then
an Inch of the upper sash may safely be left
down.

No blind should ever darken the window
of the nursery. Short. curtains, running
easily on slender rods, are far better. They
can be drawn quite back, and hinder
nelther light nor air. Sunshine is. needeil
to> test the secrets of corner and cornice,

,to-see where dust lurks and spiders spin.
'Where the sun never comes the doctor
comes ' is an old woman's adage, but a very
true one. Carpets should be conspicuous
by their absence from the nursery. In
order that the floor need not be washed too
often-a practice not to be recommended, as
damp floors are a fruitful source of ill-health
-it may be stained with a solution of
permanganate of potash. Half an ounce
of these crystals, dissolved In a bucket of
water and applied with a large brush, will
color the boards a deep, ricl brown. They
mai then be polished with a mixture of
beeswax and turpentine (just enough of the
latter to cover the shreds of -wax, and
melted In a pan-crock on top of the range.)

Instead of washing the nursery every
week, this may be rubbed on. with flannel
or brush until a hard, shining surface re-
suits. A clean, delightful smell is notice-
able when this course is followed, and ut
the samne time the potash acts as a disin-
fectant and deodorizer. This is the method
of staining and polishing in hospitals, and
is both sanitary and most inexpensive.

Rugs must be laid down In the nursery.
QuIte *cheap ones will do. These sliould
be shaken outside every day. Then, when
King Baby is sitting on .ona playing with
his toys in a flood of sunshine, lie will not
be enveloped in a golden hale of dust ! The
health-giving shafts will travel down 11o
ladder of floating particles, but touch the
little face with pure, soft finger-tips. A few
pictures should hang on the nursery walls-
not any dark, ugly 'cast-offs,' but bright,
well-colored ones. The smallest baby takes
dèlight in a picture of the Good Shepherd.

A fire-guard should be found in the King's
room. Thereon may be always airing the
garments that we mothers love to provide
for him. A screen. is a useful thing too,
made from an old clothes-horse and covered
with cretonne. It can be drawn round
baby's bed or chair, keeping him safe even
when windows are open and doors ajar. It
ls necessary, too, wlien the dailv hnth i-
given, or when mother is nursing him. No
fòod should be kept in a nursery or bed-
room. A cupboard outside cani hold the

milk-jug and basin of lime-water wherein
lie the bottles in use. Even a few drops
of milk spilt on shelf or floor of the King's
room give it a sour, unwholesome smell.
No napkins should be dried there either,
and no soiled clothes rolled up.

Tomato Croquettes.
Beat the yolks of four eggs light, and add

to five cups of mashed potato. Mix well,
then add two tablespoonfuls of chopped
parsley, one-fourth of a cup of cream, one
teaspoonful of onion juice, salt and pepper to
ltaste. Mix well, stir over the fire in a
saucepan until the potato is hbated through.
Cool, ' form into cone-shaped croquettes,
cover with egg and bread crumbs, and fry
In smoking-hot fat.

The-, Messenger' Honor Roll
of Bible Searchers.

Allie Reid, Olive Tuttle, Winnie Brown,
Ruth MacLean, Eva T. Farnell, Donald Guy
Melvor, Lily May Shaw, Forrest Linden
Shaw, Bertha'L. Reid, B. D. Moulton, Willie
Moulton, Tena E. Wilson, Percy E. Long,
Jay, Jessie and Harry Edy, Jane C. Ilac-
Leod, Rose E. Tibbitts.

Messenger' Famine Fund.
Received from Burnside 3unday-school,

$7.00.

Renew in Time.
Subscribers to the 'Northern Messenger'

to avoid the loss of a single number should
have the reniewal subscription mailed in
good time.

Tell your friends that if they subscribe to
the 'Messenger ' at once, back copies con-
taining the first. chapters of ' Black Rock'
will be sent them frce of charge. To pur-
chase 'Black Rock' in book form costs one
dollar. By subscribing for the ' Northern
Messenger' at thirty cents per annum, it
eau be read in the 'Messenger.' Tell your
friends about it, and get them te sub-
scribe.

SPECIAL WITNESS and MESSENER CLUBS.
One copy Daily Witnes: and Northern Messonger,$3.10
Two copies " " " " ." 5.20
Two " ".

ta subscribers to distant to get the Dally on day
of publicat:on, only............................... 4.40

One copyWeekly Witness & Norlhern Mossenger, 1.20
Two copies " " " " " 2.00

Thres " " " " 2.75

The above ofrers Inelude both publications
lo Janutry Ist, 1901.

A.ddress. JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers; Montreal.

I'HE 'NORTHEtN MESsENoER' le printed and publiehcd
every weok at the 'Witness' Building, at the corner of Craig
and st. Peter streota, la the eity of Montreal, by John
Bedpath Dougall, of Montreal.

AIl business communications shauid bo addressed 'John
Dougall s Bon, and al lotters to the editor sbould bo
addressed Editor of the 'Northern Messeonger.,

ADVERTISEMENTS,

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
the grandewt and fastest-selling book ever publishod

PULPIT ECHOES
Ot LIVING TR.UT[S FOR, HEAD AND
HIEAR'T. Containing Mr. MOODY'S bet Sermons,
with 500 Thrilling Storles, Incident-, Personal ExperienceE,
etc., as told

By D. L. Moody
himself, With a complote history. of his life bR 11ev. Chas.
F. Gose. Pastor of Mr. Moody's Chicago urch for fve
ycart. sud an introduction by Roi'. Lyman Aishoit, D.1).
Brandrnew, 00 pp, beautifully iilustratted, more
A gents W Vanted--Mon and Women, ad'Sales immense-
a barvest time for Agents, Send for terms to

.A. D. Worthingtton êt Co., lHartford1, Conn.

Speal Trial G A D A SEOffer New and ORAND PANS
Dld you evor see.7 otraight or circular rowe of

Pansies, aide >y side, c e a differenteolor? if solyen know tleat the cffeet la cluarmlug bcyond con-
cetlon. DI youeversceCh ids sirentPansid ,rnar
'vol In beauty and trie te color ? If not yout bave
notseen the beauty ad perfeection now attaved.

Asatrialoffer, we will rorlii ur2ecentsg
50 seeds Panay Giant, Pure Snow White@
50 " " " coal Black
50 r " Cardinal Rea,
30 . " " Br-ight :kcilow,50 ' . Azure Blue,
50 Briglit Violet,50 ~ " Strped, 'Varie gaiei!.'

lttiebook onPansles, tellng ai about culture, etc.A Bookiot of 95 pages on Houso Plants; tells just
how te care for every kind of wh dow plnt.

THE MAYFLOWERt magazine 3 menthe; fInest
publication on Flowers a1d Gardenino. Ad our

Catalogue of 156 pages and 9 Colored ltes.
The r Pantes, 2 Books, Mayflower and Cat'g, 2 "

Otur Catalogue for 1900-t u AnnlversnryEdition- gecatest *Blook of Flowver oand Vegetablo
Seeds, Du s, Plants and New Fruits, 156 page 150Illustrations, Il colored plates, wllbc mal e ro

e y wlo anticiepale purcîaslng GreatNoveltieslu Stcented ad TueosIeeonlaeret
a u ra rbont Calla, Trea.ture Vine. oose ioer,Calndlurns. lEverbloomlug rItoma, Cannas, Glatit-

-un on: Pioxes. Glnt Palony Lilles, PamO,CratosPrinmroses. Asters, 1'ansles, S%%eet loeas.
Verbenas, Tomnates, Strawberres, etc.

John LIewls Childs, F lornl Park, N. Y.

NORTHERN MESSENGER
(A Twelve Page Illustrated Weokly).

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more copies, separately address-

ed, 25c. each. .
Ten or more to an infividual address, 20C.

each.
Ten or more separateIy addressed, 25c. per

copy.
when addressed ta Montroal City, Great Britain and Postal

tnion countries, 52e postago must be addo. for each copy;
UnitedStates and Canada free of postage, special Arrange-
ments will bc made for delivering packages of 10 or more inhiOntrea!. subscribars residing in the United States can remit
by Post ofle. Money Order on Rouso's Point, N.Y. or Express
Mouey Order payable ln MontroaL

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

THE WAR SITUATION.'
These are eventful history making days. A daily is therefore a necessity with

most people. And most people take one or other of 'the great city dailies; some take

two dailies. The 'Witness' is selected by many because they believe they find in it

'the facts of the case.' Cerbain it is that ithe sensational pressin manufacturing

news to keep up the interest, or in coloring highly uninteresting newsi do more to

create false impressions than true ones. Surely, truth is. more interesting than fic-

tion when the life and death of our . brothers and of nations are in the balance.

The daily article on 'The War Situation' which appears in the . Witness' will be

found the beat consecutive daily history of the war that is published. The '-Wit-

ness' has been much complimented. on this feature. Ita Special War Correspond.

ence from each of the Contingents *ill keep Canadians at home well informed.

The.. regular subscription price is $3. 00.

ONLY 1.00.-A y 'Messenger' Reader w.ho has
not yet taken. the ' Witness' may have' the- 'Daily Witness' on
trial for 6 months for $i.oo.


